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POT HOLE NET: Official Club NET. Me'ets every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AM local time on

3760 kHZ. All Radio Amateurs are welcome to participate. Membership in the Club is not

a requirement. .

3"A.P NEIl: The Club sponsored S\V'APNEI' is conducted by VE3GX every Saturday AM as part of the
Pot Hole Net •. This service is also provided to the Capital City Net on 146.940 MHZ FH at

8 PM every l-~onday. Contact VE3GX by phone or on the air to list items or make enquiries.

MOIJITORING FACIlITY: Sponsored by the Club as'a service 'to the G3neral Bublic and to Amateur

Radio. V1£3CGO monitors 3760 kHZ SSB and ].h.6.940 1-'1H2daily from approx. 8 AH to 6.30 PH,

Call VE3CGO if you need assistance or have traffic. .Ple~se repeat her call sign several times
~wait for at least one minute for a reply.

NOTICE OF MONTHLY ~~ING

PLACE: N.ll.C. Sussex Street, Room 3039.

Tnl]; & DATE: 8 PM THURSDAY 10 September 70.

PROGRAM

BUSINESS

QOLOR FILM: APPOLLO 12 FLIGHT

Also BEYOND ALL BARRIERS

COFFEE & COOKIES

RAG CHEW

BTCO FIlM

NOTE: Ladies are welcome at any time but you might be interested

in seeing this hard to get film.

REPORT ON THE LAST HEETING

The last meeting "TaS an out-door eye-ball type meeting. It vlas most successful "lith about
25 mobiles attending. There were a number of out~bf-town visitors as well as a number of

l~teurs recently transferred here from various parts of'Canada. For a change SSB HF mobiles
out-numbered the 2 Heter FHers. Hany are"bilingual"i~ee have H.F. SSB and 2H FH installed J

This meeting marked the last of the out-door meetings for this year. As indicated in the

Progranl, \'18 are now back to our reeular format.
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EDITORSTILLDOINGARRLTTI-rE
In 1958 our Club 1:as duly affiliated .•.·lith A.R.R.L. Several years ago your editor was cut':'off
the AFllLCanadian Division Newsletter mailing list by the Director of the Canadian Division •
This was a punitive measure because I had the audacity to offer constructive criticizm relative
to the IIAugust Bo:dyll, I wrote a blurb in the Rambler at the time and received a letter in
return containing some rather lame excuses. I did receive the next few issues though but again
they ceased. I assumed that it had died a natural death',but much to n:w surprise' learned that
it is indeed still being published. Noel Eaton still has me lap~ishing in a cell, banished
from the tunnels of his mindl Should I retaliate by cutting-off our complimentary iss).1es of
the Ram~ler to Noel Eat.on and ARRLHQ? Should I \-,rite a startling exposcl'"'andnot send them
a copy ? Ironically your editor was one of the boosters for our recent enquiries as to our
affiliation status. We still are and have been duly affiliated' s:L'1ce1958. Guess Noel .
doesn't read the bulletin or he could also see it on our ~fustheadl Our Club is one"of the most
active public service organizations support~p.g', the ARF£and other .,ARRL'activities. They
need us more than w~ need them 1 \'le have alwayshad an emergency organization and will
continue to do so. The' foregoing is of course, the opinion of your editor and does not
necessarily reflect the opion of the Club membership. .

XARflrJELLTOHARRYBILLARDt VE3EMQ
Harry and family are off on a posting to Inuvik. I am sure that the VE8s Will miss having
Harry in Ottawa to handle their Ottawa fone patch traffic. He will be active from VE8land
\vith his nevibeam and SB220linear. Our thanks for your participation in our activities and
hope you \'lill keep in touch by continuing as a DXmember. The best of luck to you and your
fcimily! , Wewill be looking for that big signal from VE8land. '

FA..~El.'ffiLLTOEARL0' HARAVE3BOI
Earl and family have left our fair city to ta~e up residence in the ashphalt jungles of r-iontreal.
We.d.sh you and the family the best of luck!

FAREWELLTOPHILPITMANVE3DQK
Phil is movi!1..gback to his old homeQTHSt. Gatherines, Onto He has been accepted by the

Ontario College of iIDiucation'and 'will emerge in a year or two as an Electronics teacher. He
·Jill be mald-ngperiodic visits to Ottawa to visit the YL. I do hope that one of his visits

will coincide •.lith the annual Cliildrens Christmas Party so that we may take advantage of his
excellent ability as a magacian. If not I am sure he can recoIImlendsomeoneto take his
place. His ShOvl was so successful that we will have to replace the other entertainment
with a magic act. Wewish you success in your endeavours PhiL 'Pleased that we will be
able to hear and see you during your visits to ottawa.

RAlvIBLINGS
Congrats to MacVE3VIfor his traffic handling and standing-by during the disaster at Sudbury
recently - •• 0- Hutch VE2ZDis looking for a C'ltlpartner for the up-coming WIVEContest y ••• 
VE3GX!VE3CGOvlere joined on two separate weekends by VE3El,'iOand VE3GGQat Vin Vista aaideal
spot for an Amateur Radio l'leekend camp-out - ••• - Trev, VE3BMCis heading to Winnipeg on
vacation. -0.' - 'VE3~fGJohn andXYL on a boat cruise--St. Pierre '- Miquelon are among
the ports of call.- ••• - The newVE2CRAcode identifier was tested on the air on the
repeater----unfortunately all the additional RF created when the TV stations fired up caused
it to send some rather exotic call signs---so it is back to the drwing board ---a tough
environment for Ips ---over a megawatt of power from all the transmitters on the hill----
I am sure 'that our ownCollin, VE3AZYthe designer will resolve the problem. 'V'Jhenit goes
into operation it should solve VE3CDCsproblem of handling all the call signs tf,hichleave'him
tongue-tied' .~o-.
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73 &. HappyMobiling ---CU ATTHEMEEI'ING

Hopeyou all had a good vacation !


